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ON THE LAW AND THE GOSPEL.

HE beauty and tenderness of the Gospel, so gracious-
ly accommodated to the wants and longings of the human
heart, bas sometimes been the cause of engendering in the
minds of'weak professors an opinion derogatory to the law
of Moses. Hence, in comparing the two revelations, they
dwell upon the awful and solemn character of the Deity, so
frequently described by the prophets, and contrasting their
sublime conceptions with the more endearing titles of Fa.
ther, Friend, and Benefactor, by which he is represented in
the New Testament, they are apt to draw conclusions unfa-
vourable to the Law. They consider such conclusionsjus-
tified, from the nature and tenure of these two revelations
-the Law is a dispensation ofjustice-the Gospel of mer-
cy. Under the former, there is no promise of reward, ex.
cept the condition of perfect obedience be lulfilled; but as
no man is able to perform this condition, all become liable
to the punishment of transgressors. The Law offers no re-
prieve, no means of escape, no plea of mitigation; and be-
ing just, holy, and good. it can never be repealed.

lut under the Gospel, the most tender invitations are gi-
ven, and the most earnest solicitude for our salvation, mani-
fested: which proceeding from love and mercy, appear ea-
sy of acceptance, and attended with the most precious ad-
vantages. According to many, the Law seeins harsh and
forbidding, and unworthy of the greatest and best of Be-
ings, and the Gospel, on the other hand, altogether lovyly.
1 As both proceed from the same benevolent Creator, the
Christian who is desirous ofworshipping Go& from the un-
derstanding, as well as from the heart, is anxious to ascer-
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gln the Law and the Gospel.

tain the marks of divinity belonging to each, and is unwill-
ing to admit any conclusion from the Law, which appears

wiorthy of that all-twise, all-powerful and merciful God by
whom it was promulgated.

ln doing this, he is assisted by considering, that the sepa-
ration of the Israelitcs and the pure religion committed to
them, vas a step in the sublime schene of the redemption
of man by Jesus Christ; and although this revelation was
confined to a clear view of the Majesty of God, his Sove-
reignty, itniite wisdom, and glory, it bears striking marks
of the divine mercy, and maniy proofs ofhis tender regard
for the children of men. Nor are w rashly to infer that
this mercy was confined to those who lived under the Law,
or that the penalty was ri--idly execnted upoi the disobe-
dient; for ne have the h. i grounds for believing that the
wonderful eficacy of the Sacrifdce on the cross, applied to
ail the sons4 aud dau]ghters of Adimn. as well those who were
borni before as those who lite after the ascenbioni of our Sa-
viour. Agreeable to this, we find that the same conditions
were required for acceptance, unider es, ery dispensation of
revealed religion. Every true believer, as well as Abra-
ham. was accepted; and every true penitent, as well as Da-
vid, pardoned. The truth is, that the Gospel offers no new
method of acceptance ii ith God from what is contained in
the Old Testament; but only explains the promises, and
points out the purposes ofGod, in a clearer manner. "The
same righteousnîess of God was the object of Faith--the
sanie Divine mercy, through the very sane medicine, was
the source of forgivenets-and the same exercise of faith
and repentance in sincerity, was demanded in every pe-
riod." The moral Law is as much in force now, as it was
in the days of Moses and David. To proniounce it, there-
fore, rigid and inflexible; a id the Gospel mild, easy, and
remedial, is to consider them distinct, and having no con-
nection: but the Law was subservient to the Messiah's ad-
vent, and though attended with many rites and ceremonies
which made it galling aund burdensome, it was a wise and
necessary appointmenit.

This view of the subject, reconciles the two dispensa-
tions, and shews them to be parts of the same glorious
scheme for the salvation of ma ikind. It satisfies thedoubts
and misgivinigs of those wlo consider the ancient heathens
,hardly dealt witli, and those born of Christian parents sinc-
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the Ascension of onr Lord, especi.dIy tavourdl. For. when
our Lord is representted as h.i..g died or ithe whole lo'n:tn
race, doubts and difliculties vanish-we see all natioos,
whether Jew or Gentile, Christian or leathen, deriving the
most precious benefits from this blessed Sacrifice, aid no
other distinction remaiing )between thein thant thosre which
proceed from their own coniduct, and that gradual exten-
sion of light which appears to direct the w'ays of'God to
mari. This sublime conception recotnciles in our minds the
glorious perfections of God, which having been nelted
down and presented hefore us in the character of our te-
deemer, have their divine etTulgence so much sounened, as
to become the objects of pious imitation.

Hence the Christian perceives no discordancy between
the Gospel and the Law-1br righteousniess has been always
as it is nov, of grace and not of works. They are in truth
one and the same dispensation: and if God in the Old Tes-
tament appears surrounded with the more awful perfections
of his sovereignty, it is not to be inferred that he was less
placable and merciful than he is urder the Gospel, but that
mankind were not preparcd to behold him in all his beauty.
The God ofihe Christian and of the Jew, is the same bless-
ed, unchangeable, and gracious Creator, whose goodniess,
tenderness, mercy, and love, are for ever promoting the
happiness of the children of men.

Instead, therefore, of feeling any reluctance at reading
the Bible, and the sublime descriptions of Jehovah with
which it abounds, the devout Christian derives from the pe-
rusal the greatest consolation. Hle beholds the just and
upright at all times under the special protection of God,
who knoweth their days, as King David beautifully expres..
es it, and gives them an inheritance for ever.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE MADRASS SCHOOL

IN NEW BRUNSWICK, FOR THE YEAR 1820.

MUCH has been lately said upon the propriety of confin-
ing the religious instruction given to children, to those prac-
tical moral precepts so beautifully set forth in the Holy
Scriptures. It has been said, that they are incapable of un-
derstanding the doctrines of the Gospel, and that to call
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their attention to matters so sublime, is rather to bewilder
than improve.

We must coinfess that we have never been satisfied with
this reasoning, because there appears but a very few things
to be taught which persons at an early age may not compre-
hend, if any sort of pains be taken in their instruction: and
if there be some doctrines beyond our comprehension, it is
a disadvantage (if it can really be called so) under which
they labour in common with all their Christian brethren.

The perusal of the Gospel. certainly presents all those
doctrines which have givei offence, but so co;nected with
facts, as cannot fail oi having a salutary effect upon the
most tender minds Nor will any way of-calling their at-
tention to divine truth, be found more efficacious or better
calculated to make a lasting impression upon their hearts.
The natural simplicity of youth, its curiosity, its singleness
of heart, are admirably fitted for the reception of Christian
principles: but, by teaching some and concealing others,
we build upon a foundation'that can never stand.

It is indeed impossible to instruct our children in the du-
ties which they ought to discharge, without opening to
them the sacrcd volume, and discovering to them those
vonderful mysteries of diiine love, which angels cannot ful-

ly comprehend. If they demand an explanation of what
they read, wili it be sufficient to desire them to wait till
they grow older, for as yet they are unable to understand ?
To an inquisitive mind. such an answer, *reqnently repeat-
ed, would be like the chilling hast vhieb destroys the blos-
sons ofthe spring, or it would beget suspicions of the most
dangerous tensdeicy. In either case great evil would arise:
enquiry would be repressed, or doubts and misgivings a-
wakened. How much better to give them every light on
the subject that we possess: and if the feebleness of their
minds prevent them from compreheitding what in maturer
years they will easily understand, is it not wiser on such
occasions to show them, from familiar examples and illus.
trations, that the knowledge they wish for, even about the
nost common things, cannot always be given them, but that
they must sometimnes be satisfied with very limited infor-
mation, or wait until they have made themselves masters
of some intermediate portion of history or science ?

The opinion which we are co mbatting, has obtained the
approbation of persons of considerable name, who have
condemned, in the nost unqualified manner, our teaching
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i hat they are pleLsed to call the dogmas of our religion,
and exhorted us to teach pure norality only. It is tiot low-
ever so easy to comply with this iiju-iction, as they sup-
pose; and though thousands have acted upon it, and inifi-
delity lias increased, it lias uniformly Iàiled, and the chil-
dreai so taught, have grown up equally destitute of morals
and religioû.

But let us see what ii the result of teachiig youth morali-
ty only; and let us place the inatter in the Most favourable
point ofview: we shall suppose a fuily to be well regula-
ted in ail its arrangements; that the children are orderly
in their behaviour, kindly affectionate one toivards ano-
ther, that they are obedient and eager to do well; yet er-
rors will be committed, and difficulties will arise. Upon
what principles are they to be called upon to repent and
amend ? How shall we touch their hearts? Shall we re-
mind them of the presence of God; that they are account-
able beings, and must soon appear before him ? From this
we are prohibited; for the perfections of God are incom-
prehensible. Shall we exhort them to pray for the remis-
sion of their sins, and strength to conquer temptation?
This holy exercise, which, efficacious as it always is when
siicerely discharged, embraces as great mysteries as any
part ofChristiaiity. The beineficial effects of sincere pray-
er., ail devout Christians have experienced; but the way iii
which it operates, is far beyond our comprehension. Those
therefore who confine their children to what is cominorly
called morality, in order to be consistent, must exclude
thefn from a knowledge of the one true God, and from the
beiefit ofprayer.

There are some children of so gentle and happy a dispo-
sition. that they seem to pass along with great inntocence
and affection; but what will this avail, utiless founded upon
Christian principles ? Their parents and instructors pass
away, and they are left to themselves. How shall they
withstand temptation-upon what is their dependance ?-
Alas, they cannot stand for a m.>ment : for youth cannot be
taught morality, without founiding it upon truths as difficult
of comprehension as any which religion proposes; and,
consequently, if this be the true reason for keeping them
ignorant of the leading doctrines of Christianity, it falls to
the ground. Why then should we divide the truth ? 'Suft
fer little childr-n to come unto me, and forbid them not,
for such is the kingdom of God." In the mode of teaching
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them, much discretion becomes niveesry, and nuch, t'
succeed, must be exercised. Our bIesed Lord haid con-
passion upon his disciples, and spared thiir infirnities: and
the Apostle declares, that the believiiig Hebrews have
need of milk, awl niot of stroiig meat ; because they were
unskilftul in the w'ord of righteousness and conisequiently in
teaching childrein the truits of Christiiiitv. those which
are easy ouglit to precede such as are more dificult of
comprehension : but let no air of mystery attend your in-
structions, no fears of giviing disgust or overpo>wering their
understandings. In as fur as humaîi agency is concerined,
the same skill that ejables us to teach the arts and sci-
ences, proceeding from self evident to dillicult principles
in a regular gradation, will prove the best in teaching reli-
gion; always recollecting that though we may plant and
Apollos water, it is God alone that can give the inicrease.

It vas wisely observed by the learnle(d translator of the
Alcoran, that those Christians laboured under a great error,
who sought to convert the followers of Mahomet, by giving
up or explaining away some of the principal and distin-
guishing doctrines of the Gospel: and iin the same manner
shall we err, if, in conducting the religious education of
our children, we conceal from their view those parts of our
faith which may seem contrary to human ideas of fitness, or
may seem diflicult to comprehend. Such was not the con-
duct of the Apostles. They preached Christ crucified.-
They gloried in confessing their faith ini a person who had
died the death of amalefactor. From the whole, therefore,
it appears abundantly manitest that we ought not to divide
the word of God, nor diminish nor add anv thing thereto,
and that no sound morality can ever be taught to those who
are ignorant of the doctrines peculiar to the religion of
Jesus.

Having disposed of this sophism, which hath gained a
most dangerous currency among professing Christians, we
proceed to the more immediate subject of this paper.

About iine years ago the attention of the public was call-
ed by the present Bishop of Peterborough, Dr. Marsh, to
the education of the poor; antd with the more earnestness
and effect. as lie clearly proved that the system which was
then rapidly prevailing, had for its basis the false principle
which we have endeavoured to expose. And surely no
plan was ever better adapted to unhinge the great princi-
ples of religious belief, to eradicate from the human mind
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all the tenets of Christianity, and to ericourage the spirit nf
Deism. The friends of religion and good order were
roused by this forcible appeal, to the danger which mena-
ced every civil and religious institution, fron coisigning the
tender minds of the rising generation to teachers who ac-
knowledge no creed, who deny the divinc atthority of our
revealed religion, and noglect to inculcate on the suscepti-
ble minds of their pupils any one of the great fbuindationîs of
human hope in this world and iii that which is to cone. A
national society was therefore established, fbr promoting
the education of the poor in the principles of the establish-
cd Church; and such has been its rapid progress, that
nearly 1500 schools have been established in Great Bri-
tain, at vhich more than 200,000 children are now taught.
The nuinber of Schools is still nultiplying vith astonisiniug
rapidity through Great Britain; and the great importance
of educating the children of the poor in the principles of
the Established Church, bas been so strongly felt, that lis
Majesty, while Prince Re'gent, was pleased to confer on
the Society a distingnished maîrk of his Royal favour, in
granting it a Charter of icorporation. The fixed and per-
manent character which this instrument confiers, ivill, it is
conndently anticipated, prove to the Society a source of es-
sential strength, and materially enlarge its means of carry-
ing into etTect its important objects; while the pleasing
hope is indulged that its continuance is now ensured, to
confirm and perpetuate to future generations those in-
valuable blessings, with the successil diffbsion of which to
the present genieratioi it has so auspiciously begun.

Nor is the diffusion of this svstem from the National So-
ciety, confinied to Great Britain; it is successfully extending
to ail her dependencies, in the nost distant parts of the
world. Schools baie been for some- time established at
Halifax and Quebec ; and the Report now on our table,
furnishes an account of one which has been recently form-
ed at the City of St. John, in the Province of New Bruns-
wick, incorporated by the name of The Governor and
Trusies of the Madrass School in New Brunswick. The
Legislature, duly appreciating the great advantages that
must result to the Province from such an institution, grant-
ed the suin of seven hundred and fifty pounds to the Cor-
poration, towards its support, throughout the Province.-
The Central School is to be always kept and hell i the
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City of St John, and the benefits of the institution are to
be extended to every other part of the Province, from time
to time, and as often as the funds and means of the Corpo-
ration may enable them to do so. It is pleasing to see our
felloaw Colonists enjoying the fruits of this excellent system
of instruction, and still more pleasing to behold them with-
in our own reach. A few years ago, the inhabitants of
Kina:ston, with a degree ofgenerous public spirit not often
equalled, established a School on the Madrass system,
which they continue to support with zeal and diligence.-
This is the only one which has been yet formed in this Pro-
vince, and the Society which upholds it has been granted
an Act of Incorporation, by which it iwill be enabled to pur-
sue with more energy and success the great and glorious
ivork which it has undertaken. But ive are happy to find,
from the Upper Canada Gazette, that the benefits of this ex-
cellent system are no longer to be confined to Kingston,
and that Ilis Excellenicy the Lieutenant Governor, Sir Pe-
regrine Maitland, has brought out a gentleman, at a great
expence, to forin a National School at York. This gentle-
man, who has been strongly recommended by tie Hon. Mr.
Wilberforce, lias already comnenced his labours, and is not
only capable of teachiig the children of York, but likewise
of training grown up persons to ,ecome Masters in al] parts
of the Pros ince where they may be required. It will be of
great advantage for all the Schools that nay be established
in the different Districts, to connect themnselves with the
Central, at York, which it is presumed will be enabled to
give theni occasionial assistance, and thus strengthen their
hands and give effect to their labours.

We anticipate the greatest benefits from the general dif-
fusion of the National Systemn tFroughout the Province, aud
are convinced that our excellent Governor could not have
conferred a more precious gift upon us, than by giving ef-
fect to its introduction. "And all who ivish well to the
cause of true religion, that jewel whose safest casket, is the
National Church," ought to niake every exertion to second
bis benevolent purpose, and - by so doing, they will take
the best means, aided hy divine grace, not only of banishing
profaneness and infidelity out of the land, but of preveit-
ing that dreadful confusion which is to be feared from those
many causeless divisions which weaken and disturb the
peace cf the Church; and of bringing about iii the place
thereof such a godily ion vand concord, that as there is
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but one body, and one spirit, and one hope of our calline--
one Lord, one faith. one baptism-one God and Father o us
al; so we may be all of oue heart, and one soul, united in
one holy bond of truth and peace, of faith and charity."

ON THE LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

[The following Letter frorm Lower Canada, much giood
sense, and is therefore inserted. The sentiments of the
Editor on the matter it discusses, will be found in pages
363-4, Vol. I.]

MR. RECORDER,
I HAvE been a coilstant reader of your uSeful publica-

tion since its commencement. It gives me much pleasure
that one of its character is now circulating in this extensive
country, where none of a religious nature liad existed be-
fore your's began. I hope it will be the means of doing
much good, of making people more acquainted vith the
doctrines of Christianhy, and holy in their lives.

Some months ago, you gave us a very interesting account
of the different Missiottarv Societies, established in England,
that have actively and zealousily engaged in propagating the
Gospel through the worid. The success which has accom-
panied the exertions of the London Missionary Society in
the South Sea islands, is wonderful. In what real good has
been effected by its Missionaries, i rejoice; but, at the same
time, I am not friendly to the principles on whieh it was
formed and is still conducted. its inembers and supporters
belong to every denomination of Protestants. As a body,they
do not, and cannot, agree in any mode of Church govern-
ment, except in maintaining the inutility of saying any thing
on the subject; and, on that account, they send no plan of
the Christian Church to the heathen, but only what they
consider the glorious Gospel, leaving their converts to draw
from the Scriptures such a plai of Church government as
fancy and circumstances may suggest. This lax principal
was adopted, it is said, for the purpose of bringing together
si vast variety of characters that could not otherwise co-ope-
rate in matters of religion. And it must be confessed that it

Vo. IL 2 fi
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has had an anazing influence on the sentiments of the
Christian world. . Il has given rise to an incredible numbeg
of Societies, who glory in having no respect to SECT or 1)E-
SOMINATION - and from Societies, it has3 naturally extended
to individuals, inisotuch that the conduct of marv is there-
by re:ulated ; and the highest character that is now given,
is, such a person is liberal iii his sentiments, and has no re-
gard for qect or (lenom) ination. This conduct, however,
though it be dignified with the epfithets liberal, charitable,
and conciliatory, is, notwithstanîding, a positive retinquish-
ment of a great and most important part of Divine Revela-
lion. When Missionary Societies undertake to send out
Missionaries who are not of this, or of that Church, but from
a body of men who are separate from every Church, and
cannot agree in tihis simple question, ivhat is the Church ?
they actually sacrifice to what they consid<er zeal, charity
and liberality, principles of divine authority and obligation,
ihich the Apostlesand the primitive Church never for once
thought of doing. Whetever they went preaching the Gos-
pel, they laid down and taught the constitution of~the Chris-
tian Church as having emanated from a source equally au-
thentic and divine as the Gospel ilself. In proof of this as-
sertion, we may refer to St. Matt. xxviii. 19, 20. " Go ye
therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the nanie
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Hloly Ghost; teach-
ing thein to observe all things whatsoever I have command-
you." It must strike any attentive reader of Seripture, that
the Apostles were required by this commission, not only to
make disciples by teachmng thei the doctrineà of Christiani-
ty, and receiving them into their number by baptism, but
also Io teach them to observe all things whatever he had
commanded thern. From the ternis of the commission, it
wiIl, I think, very natturally follow that Jesus Christ included
the government of his Church anong the " al things" which
he said he had comimanded them. If so, Jesus Christ ie-
vealed to his Aposiles the constittlion of his Church, pre-
vious to the time when he honoured them with this commis-
sion, not to one only, but to the whole number, as the event
shews; for the saine thing was taught in all the Churches
of Judea, and copied by the Churches at Thessalonica;
I. Thess. ii. 14. " For ye, brethren, become followers of the
Churches of God which in Judea are in Christ Jesus." The
Churches in Juîdea were planted by the very persons vho
r.eceived the commission of Jesus Christ from his own rmouth.
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The Apostile St. Paul, ivho ivas not of their nnmber ai that
time, pltnted the Church oi the 'Thessalonians after the mo-
del that nas exihibited in Judea ; and if ve take his own
word for it, he did the sane in all Chure es, wherever lie
went, " And so ordained I in all Churches." " We have no
such cusiom, neither the Churches of God." 1. Cor. vii, 17,
xi. 16 Vhat the Apostles taught in their day, was consci-
entiouslv fojllowed by ihe primitive Church, during ai least,
the first three or four centuries. Jesus Christ therefore did
institute the constitution and governiment of his Chureh-
gave it in enarge t the Aposiles-conmanded ihem Io pat
it in piractice, which they faithfully obeved during their time
on earth, and were followed by the primitiîe Church for se-
veral cenmuries.

Indeed every Society, whether literary, political or religi-
cis, must be governed by some iaws. Those, therefore,
who say that there is no specific plan of Church government
Laid down in the Newî' Testament, represent tie Clhurch as
being on a more contemptible footing than any other Socie-
ty wî'hatever. No Society can exist without laws for its go-
verunent. But if tie most part of what Bible and Mision-
ary Societies teach us on that subject be true, Jesus (hrist
and his \postles nust have left the Church in a most wret ch-
ed conditioîVindeed. This however is the mistake of the
Societies in question ; as it is plain and undeniable,
that the great head of the Ch'îrch instituted a specific
plan of sacred polity, and his Apostles recorded the
great outlines of the saine in the New Testament. I have
aiready taken notice of the commission that was given ko
the Apostles. and shewn that it coinprehended the institution
oi Church government ; and in addition to that, I will now
refer to another passage which confirmas what i there said •

"As my Father hath sent me, even so send 1 you; and
when he had said this, he breathed on theni, and saitli unto
them, Receive ye the H1oly Ghost ; whoseseever sins ye re-
mit, they are remitted unto thein ; and vhosesoever sins ye
reran, they are retained." St. John, xx 21, 22, 23. The
resenblance here between the mission of Jesus Christ anid
that of his Apostles, is limited to the authority lie gave
themn to make disciples vhom they were to teach and go-
vern; as it would be very absurd to suppose that, because
Jesus, Christ came to seek and to save sinners, the Apostles,
or any set of men, must therefore be Saviours and Redeem-
ers also. Bebides coming to die for us, and to make atone.

251
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ment for our sins, Jesus Christ was sent of God to call men
to repentance, to receive them into his service, to declare
%into them the will of God, to govern them by his precepts,
and to commission others to pronulge his doctrines. Ac-
cordingly, he performed all these duties of hi high office;
and the manner in which lie peforned them is given us at
large in the four Gospels. As the Father sent him to call
mnen to repentance, to govern the disciples, and to send out
labourers into his vineyard ; even so he sent out the Apos-
ties, invested vith power to teach all nations, to receive them
irito ftllowship vith themselves by baptism, and to govera
them according to what our Lord had conmianded them.
The power he gave them to govern, is expressed in the 23d
verse of the chapter last quoted, ' Whosesoever sina ye re-
mit, they are remnitted unto themu, and uhosesoever sins ye
retain, they are retained " The AIpostles, by virtue of their
comnission1, went evt ry where preaching the gospel of the
kingdom. They baptized in the naine of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. They taught the disciples
to observe the ordinances of their Divine Master, and sent
others to labour in the vineyard. To select one example;
St. Paul ordained Timothy to execute the sane office which
he did himnself; 2 rimu. i. 6 14 U herefore I put thee .in re-
membrance that thou stir up the gift of God, -which is in
thee by the pntting on of rny hands' The following pas-
-sages will shew that Timnothy was inivested, after his ordina-
tion by tie Apostle, with as mnuch authority in the Church,
as the Apostiles were themselves. " As I besought thee tc
abide stili at Ephesus, when I went unto Macedonia, that
th1ough mightest charge sone that they teach no other doc-

ti Timn. i. el ' Rebuke not an elder, but intreat
him as a father; and the younger &Den as brethrer." 1 Tim.
i. 1. "Against an elder raise not an accusation, but þefore
two or threé witinsses. Thein that sin rebuke before ali
that others aiso may fear." 19. 20. " Lay hands suddenly
on no man, neither he partakers of other mei's sins." 22
" And the things which thou hast heard of me among
many witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, whto
shali be able to teach othe-s also." '2 Ti'm. ii. 2. " Of these
things put them in renembrance, chàrging them hefore the
Lord, that they strive not about wvords to no profit, but to
the subverting of the hearers."-r-14. From these passages, it
appears that Timothy had, in commuon with the Apostles,
power to lay hands on, or in other words, to ordain, E1deýs.
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or Presbyters, to receive accusation against them, to rebuke,
censure and expel them as the case might reqmre,-a power
which ivas not vested in any Presbyter or deacon, as such ;
but in the Aposties alone, and those coennl-sioned by them
as Tinothy and Titus were, te exercise spiritual authority
over the Presbyters and deacons. 'The exhortations, charges
and directions quoted fron the Epistle to Timothy, were
not addressed to the Eiders, or Presbyters and deacons, or-
dained by him, but te hin alone, and to such persons after
him, as are invested with the saie powerthat was vested in
bim ; neither is there any passage in ail the New Testa-
ment, which can prove that mere Elders are required te lay
bands in ordination, receive accusations, give charge con-
cerning doctrines, censure or expel their equals in office.
This power of government was entirely confined to the A-
postles, and to the persons that were appointed to succeed
themn in the sanie office ;-a power which to this day remains
in the regular succession of those guides of the flock, and
sent te exercise the saie, as Christ was sent of God. To
theni is the promise given, "So, t am with you, alvays even
to the end of the world," H ence it appearsthat the Apostles
were authorised to confer the power of feeding and govern-
ing the flock of Christ, on others vho should succeed thein,
because without the saie power which they had successive-
ly derived froin persons who were really and truly possessed
of it, Presbyters or eiders cainot "n Scripture grounds either
ordain, rebuke, censure or expel offenders, vho have the
samue authorty with theinsebies, (and ail Preshyters, are on
a parity wivth one another,) from the society of the faithful.
This then being the case, as the Epistles to Timothy and
Titus fully prove,' hov can a helerogeneous assemblage of
men of discordant opinions, of no acknowiedged scriptural
authority send to the heathen but what, from the nature of
the'thing itself, mnust bc a defective, if not a corrupi, Gos-
pel ? They cannot, however weil meaning manty of its nien-
bers and supporte.is may be, dp it in conformity to the laws
instituted by Jesus Christ for the government of his Church;
inasrnuch as private mén, men without authority in the con-
gregation of Christ's flock, assume powers and functions
which nlever w'ere vested in thein by any competent autho-
iity. Besides, when they act in the capacity of a Missiona-
ry society, they professedly and openly act without the pale
of vhat they thenselves consider the Church, and thereby
proclaim to the world, that Jesus Christ has left no govere-
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ment for his flock, but left it on a more Io se footing thanl a-
ny other society whatever. Thev coime ont of their variaus
churches, as if the Church of' Cirist were not competeni to
propagate the Gospel. They do this, because they do not
know what the Uhurch of Christ is, becauc they cannot a-
gree in the simple question, W/uit is the */ihurch ? and then
assume a new character-a character which is neither Chris-
tian nor political, but an extraordinary indescribable mix-
ture of arrogant assumption of' pmver and vain glory. The
Gospel which this mixture sends out, is not pretended to be
sent by the Church of Christ, but by a society of human
formation and of mere human authrity-a society that af-
fects to lay aside the government of Christ's Hotse, and to
substitute confusion and anarchy in its place.

Let us now suppose that the pririciples on w'hich the Lon-
don Missionary Society, and all other Societ.es of a similar
character are formed and conducted, were fully related to
an intelligent heathen, the following train of ideas, I think,
would very forcibly obtrude on his imiii)d. " These strangers
from afar, certainly bring to our ears, doctrines and precepts
which are far superior to every thing we knew before ; but
Io us, poor heathens, vho have never been favoured with
the opportunities and privileges they have had, of cultivat-
ingouriminds,and of becoming acquainted with the attributes
and will of the Great Spirit that made andgoverns the vorld,
there can be no certainty, that what th'se strangers teach
is true. For let me tell you, my breihren, the people who
have sent these strangers to our shore;, whose ancestors for
more than 1700 years have had in possession what they calt
the will of the Great Spirit, vritten in aà book, and that book
in the hands of every one of them ; yet after all, as
I am credibly informned, even at this advanced period of
the wodd, are not agreed amo ng themseles, in regard
to the Laws and institutions which th ie Great Spirit gave for
the government of such of us as shali tur fromn our ancient
gods to the religion vhich they would have us to embrace.
This fact looks at least to me, as if the doctrines which they
teach were not true ; or, if they are true, that they are so
utterly unintelligible as to discoarage us fron having any'
thing to do with them, since the people, who have for ages
been studying them, have not yet agreed, not onlv in the
most essential articles of their creed, but they have not even
agreed in the nere outward form, so as to be united in one
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Thus far I suppose the heaillen would proceed, without
departing in the least from the dictates of wviht natural rea-
son would snggest, and here I leave him, observing, ihat
when ( hristians act, as they ought to do, within the
pale of t he Church of Christ, this kind of reasoning can have
no place. For the Church bas power from the Lord to send
ont labourers to his vineyard, invested with authority to ad-
minister the word and sacraments, not a defective, but the
whole blessed, Gospel, and plant the Church according to
Apostolic institution. Now, where can we find this primitive
and Apostolic mode of propagating the Gospel, and promot-
ing religion, on so divine and scriptural a foundation as in
those venerable Societ ies in England ; the one, for propagat-
ing the Gospel in foreign parts, and the other, for pronioting
Christian Knowledge ? In tiese Societies, the Church sends
the Missionary out with the Bible in his band, accompanied
with the Liturgy, and other Books of sound Divinity and
fervent but pure devotion, teaching and shewing how the
faithful in all ages, have worshipped the God of their fathers,
and understood and practised the faith once delivered to the
Saints. It is none oi her characteristics to glory in distribut-
ing the Bible without note or comment, but to mariifest her
maternal care and solicitude that people should understani
what they read and becone wise unto salvation.

TITUS.
Lower Canada, July 16th, 1820.

THE PENITENT SON.

(Faom BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.)

DEATH brings to those who have been long dreading its
approach, by the bed-side of one tenderly beloved, a calm
in which nature feéls most gracious relief from the load of
sorrow. While we yet hear the faint murmurs ofthe unex-
pired breath, and see the dim light of the unclosed eyes--
we watch in agony ail the slightest movements of the suffe-
irer, and to save the life of friends or parent, we ourselves
would gladly die. Ail the love of which our hearts are ca-
pable, belings then but to one dearest object; and things,
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which perhaps a fev days before were prized as the nite
delightful of earth's enjoyments, seemn, at that awful crisise
unworthy even of the affections of a child. The blow is
struck, and the sick-bed is a bier. But God suffers not the
souls of them who believe, to 'ail into an abyss of despair.
The being, whom for so many long years we have loved and
reverenced,

" Has past through nature to eternity,"

and the survivors are left behind in mournful resignation to
the mysterious decree.

Life and death walk through this world hand in hand.
Young, old, kind, cruel, wise, foolish, good and wicked-.
ail at last patientl submit to one inexorable law. At ail
times, and in all places, there are the watchings, and weep-
ings, and vailings, of hearts severed, or about to sever Yet
look over landscape or city-and though sorrow, and sick-
ness, and death, be in the groves and voods, and solitary
places among the hills-among the streets and the squares,
and the magnificent dwellingsof princes ; yet the great glad
spirit of life is triurmphant, and there seems no abiding place
for the dreams of decay.

Sweet lonesome cottage of the Hazel Glen! Even now
is the merry month of May, passing brightly over thy- broo-
iny braes ; and while the linnet sings on earth, the lark re-
plies to him from heaven. The lanbs are playing in the
sunshine over ail thy verdant knells, and infant shepherd and
sheperdess are joining in their glee. Scarcely is there a cloud
in the soft cerulean sky-save ivhere a gentie nist ascends
above the dark green sycaiore, in whose shade the solitarr
dwelling sleeps ! This litile world is filled to brink with
happiness-tir grief would be ashamed to sigh within the
still enclosures of these pastoral hills.

Three little months ago, and in that cottage we stood to-i
gether-son, daughter, grandchild, pastor, and frieiid-by
the death-bed of the Elder. In thought are we still stand-
ing there; and that night of death returns upon me,not dark
and gloomy, but soft, calm, and mournful, like the face of
beaven just tinged with noonlight, and here and there a so-
litary star.

The head of the old man lay on its pillow stiller than in a-
ny breathing sleep, and there was a paleness on his face that
told the heart would beat no more, We stood motionless,
as in the picture, and looked speechlessly on each other's
Countenance. 'My grandfather bas fallen asleep," said
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the lovingboy, in a low voice. uiconscotisly using, in his
simîpiebniy, that sublime scriptural e\pression for deiath
'I he t!itier. unable to vithhold her sobs, took ir child by
his halo hand, ad vas leading him away, vien at once the
dreadful truth fieli upon him, and le knev tihat le was le-
ver again Io say lris prayers by the old mn.'s knees. "Oh!
let me kiss him-once only-befbre they hury hir in the
cold earth ;" aad in a moment the golden curls of the child
were mixed with the grey hairs of the lifeless shadoiv. No
terror lad the cold lips for him; and closely did lie lay his
cheek so smooth t> those deep wrinkles, on which yet seen-
ed to dwell a last loving smile. The father of the boy
gazed piteously upon him, and said unto himself - Alas! lie
hath nio love to spare for me, x ho have so long forgotten
him. Jarie-my ile Jamie! cried he now aloud, "thou
wouldst not veep so were I to die-thou wouldst not kiss so
thy own father's lips if they were, as these are, colder and
'whiter thai the clay !" The child heard well, even where
le Lay on the bosom of that corpse, the tremulous voice of
bis father; and nature stirring stiongly within his heart to-
wards hin of whose blood he was framed, he lifted up his
sullied face from the uibeatinig bosomu, and gently stealing
himself away from the bed, rushed into his parerit's armns,
and lay there delivered up to all the perfect love of child-
Iood's forgiviog heart. All his father's frowns were forgot-
teli-his sullen looks-his stern words-his menaces. that
had so often struck terror to his wondering soul-his indiffe-
rence-his scorn-anid his cruehy.-He renembered only
bis smiles, and the gentlest sounds of his voice; and happy
now, as in heavep, to feel himself nîo more neglected or
spurned, but folded, as in fornersneetest days,. unito tle
bosom of his own kind father. the child coulid bear ta turn
bis eyes from that blessed embrace, towards the dead old

an, whom, an hour aigo, he had looked on as his only
guardian on earth besides Cd, and whose gray lairs, lie
had, even as an orphan, twined round ls very heart. "I
do' not ask thee, Jaiie, to forget thy gr-, - iit her-no, we
too will ofien speak of him, sitting togethe Ly the ingle. or
on the hill-side.-but i beseech thee not fa iet al thy love
be buried vith hii in the grave-aid to keep ail that thou
canst for thy wretched father." Sighs. sohs, tears, kisses,
and embraces, were ail the loving child's reply. A &ep
and divine joy had beer restored to him, over whose loss
often had lis pinlinge childhood wept. The beauty of bia fa,

Vor.,. IL
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thcr's face revived-t'si.nited] graciously up'nhim, as it did
Ofôold, whcni lie,wiis ýw'ur to tuIler after iinii-to the sheep-
fold-atid to pull pl)Cunroses befteath his Iovitig eye, ti'om
the mossy bairks -of the little spirkliig hurn! Scarcely
coîuld ltbe child believe il iSuch hlèssed change' " B3ut the
kisses fell th.st ôdrà his brow-atid wheti he thToug!ht that the
acco.npaluyillg. te-ars were shed by lus own làfher. for the
utikiLdtie>s sometituessheivn to bis child, lie CouId filot. con-
tain th.ose. silein't'selfutpbraidhîtgs, Imut vwiith ickcr-sobs
bleAsed.,ii,ýyhtawiui i'ame, and proi,.ied te love him
beyomst.even in.x who was noiv lyii'g dUýd before thieir
eyes. ".1 wiL ;walk aiong with the fuiieral-aind sep îfly
grand fi%«her buried, iii our-own buî'iai. place,- near whiere
the 'feiit.stands at tue Sac&aàment-r.-Yes,, 1 will walk,, iny fa-
ther, by your side-a.,ud hold one of-the -strings of fhe coffla
,-aind if you, %vill. ouly prom>ise tolove me for ùver as you
now do, and us-1d. always to do long ago,-, . iil stri%,e to
tliink of may gratidther without mweepitng--ay.,e-without
slîedding soue. single te-r :"-ai)d liere the child, unaware of
th-e full tender;îess offbis own siiiless hiea-rt, burst oui iîîto
an uticotitrollable.tood oft'ief: rThe mother. happy iii lier
sore affliction, to see lier da'rling bby agniin tikei;t';o loving-
ly to her hu.-band's hieart. looked towards4 thtem wiîh a fàint
smie,-atid then, with -a l>earninig cotinteîînce, tqoward.4 the

eprdsaint; foi- she felt that his,-;dyitig'wordls had re-tor-
cd thec sanctities of nature to lier eaî'îhly dweljliiig. Wt
geaitle ia nd, slie beckoiied the Pastor and myseli tb foliow

heçr_-a-rid- conducted us away fr-oin the deaih-bed, itito a
fittie parlour, iii wlîich burrned «a cheerfi fire, aîîd a small
table was spî'ead with a cloth ýwliter JIlf!i tthestiow- Von
will st4ýiy in ou.i- cottaige. ilI îîigt-ane,.we -shail all int tOý-
gether agýaiî efoî'e th~~î~fred ai §o.ajtge sue

c'lin ly withdrew.
Thry wa~4q dsono dsFr in therorp .inwhichi

we, np4a oîf.ic!,~ ~dhei ini the, 1ou.se, 110
d (pç fi~cte-. Jîadbefm Ctn l[ý tIsis roo-- the Pa-

teçh4 ."'t ry evellilglor. foî>;v -s aid fâimilly pray-
baIî?d îfiot bcep aI16ed to gather Ilierle,

t~ough ~ t "ici fep( hiti.frorý the quiet fiookinwcl
Ne heservanit. with sorir ul

Ji~~4~1r't ~hrosi 8e ~;dfgtd h ~ or -simple ,miealj

il'éhc P str I e %ed, i iot iit.
IlK '0 een repus"( an aite t~aowit~

il ,tothe w4~~ft4Li,, ~~i~le.tftj~t er.
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*ioent-aspir*ation -sêeme!d'to breatlitean air of comfbrt tlîroughi
the hGu.;e that ivas desobate-lui adg-p inelaiiÏtoly yet
reigtied over the bush, anîd th 'e itîsîde of- the cottage, uiow
.thaz its aiicietut lionour was goue. félt forlorti as its ouiside
wotsId have doixe, had the sycarnore, that-gave it siîaÏde aüd
shelter, beeu felled Io tlie-,earth.

We had sat*by ouiselvcs forabout two hours, when the
matrou agail appeared. tiot as, wîen) ive liad first seetn heriy
wvearied, worn out, akid careless ofhe,-sel, -but c;iru, iii lier
derneaitour, and w.ii heLtr raimnt charige-4. serenîe and
beautiffifin the cornposýiie- of* lier fnitl. With a sof- voice
she asked us to -core i% i> hir ilgtlih to the room whiere&her
fathier lay-atid thither wve fillo1ýCd her ili Sileunce.-

T1he body of' the- old man bn beei id- out b>' the saine
lovicig hiatidts that so-teîîderly miiiistered toîlits ivailtsçatil
ýwishes when alive. Th;le shroud ini withêl lie ivas now wrap-
pe(L. 1iad beeti ini the cottage f'or rnany a loiig year; and
whviteé as it %vas, eveiî as the u.ainJrveristoiv, sca rcel>' ivs it
wlî-iter than the idiiek s 7uid the Iock-s'uociv bourid iii isiio
fulibl~ds. To:the e %es of ni> chiilihood the Eldeï"s fàce
had. sometimes, ieeiued. even ifî its beitigiiity, f00o austere
for my care-less. thoughits. .impressed as il everiwas with an
habituai .oliLless. but ali uch auster ity, if indeèd it bad
ýbeen. eîît-r there, 5.death had now reînovýed- lrom that siîent
icoutitenance. Bis làst monieiits had been.blessed.b'y his
sou's coutarition-his daug(iter*s love-his-gratidchjild's; pity

-hspastor's prayers., And the profbuzid peace wh;ch ýhi
pcirting spirit tiad eiijoyed4i left an expriessiou onJhis plaèid

fet eco;isoliitory' and sublime. -

ThiePeutiteiit Soiàwas sittii:îgat the bed-side. Weai
took our places nêar him, andIb'r a while remaiied- silent,
*Nvîlî eyes.fi xed otithat comitenan<te firom which beatned the
best memôrieui of earth, anîd the Ioftiest hopes of hieaven.

"Hear," sgid -the hiumhled maný "&howùïe th'aw js brin1j2.
u.;g down thé looseumed torrents froin the his even se is
ipy $oui floying ývthin m~e r''.Ayee ànd it niIl. ffow, till its
va tes r @'w n~pre and brigbt as a summer stream,

enid1 tl . f.~ wMb ý bel)dgnl voiceo "But -art thoun sre
^ht ny ÇgtheIra(g~ ets a perfect ?1". &"Yes, William,
-if wvaeperfeet. Nuot ffl fis deatii-bed enly, when 1ovë .'e.
lents towardia al objetsginniu away from, oUr inbrùsi

eyes, did, the,,od man take thee ltito his 1heart; bat, jWl-
liam, not' day. no, notý,.aiihour. has-passed over thes-è î
s4ver 'i' 1 i» wl4çh" ty Iatâ ad il,() t 1fugie theeý . 10e.

Vile peniimèt &%n.
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the p~~for thee iiito-C-od anld thy Saviour' 1t w' but
lastSaf i that we stood togeffher by diy mother"s zr..ve

i the k-irL-'yarl, aller divine wvorsbip. whei il te coaigre-
gaitioti hatd diépersed lie lîeid his éyeso1 that toi>t dtre
alléd said, _«0 ea.ve.dy F&ather, -wheit,.,Ilirotigl tiie. uurits
of die Rt'derner. we ail nieet nina filyn hQ~eI. O
me, :ber iliu, O TLord, rny paor Jo;t William; let i.

dr1ýopS' plend for hini, %vruin ut (roi l'is old fathers broken
heiiir' 1'llie big tears, .-V i!tiate. p!aslted like the dlrops of
a thutider'shower out the toib stoîjpeZý_and, at the firnethy

faitheris fp.ce was whiter thafi aEss-but divine *assuirclnce
çaetn.his tribulatioii- and ats we -valked togetirer fi'oin

tbç burd'1 pice. there was a happy fimilp-at;6tt -bis faded
e>ye, a-:dIe wbis p'ed unto Me, 4 VI bc)y ii*;is beers led as-
tray, but God 'ii ,'ieot forget that lie i'as oi tce the prop ai id
pillr of his fatlher"s bouise. Oite hotir's sinéetr' reperiteace
wilél yet wIvjjýe away.-nlI his t rati~esi4. W'tieti ne a
edl.h Ir 'asî kiow it. pbtudvtnpplv-ax-àtd haippy io doubt,
he cnutintued ui-il lie died. Wii:mt i a. pking hast
thon.sena.to thy tathe:r's heart ; bui believe thou tliis, titat
thon> madest a1û*eri, for, t1hcm ail at the hour ofh4is dissolu-
tion. ik the stn-iile.ofjoy. ai thy dcliv ranceý is yet up.

bol) hiq.f.-ce.Y - .
The son took hi*.s Figtds f'rom before h* eyVes--gazed on

the eh'lstial expi esinof lis fathe -eou i teuace-.-and
bis MOUI was eaifcd

~ Aks!4d»s! [~ sin a humbi Vt)ice, 44what is ra
soe. E4lc[ poor, irnpcrtèct, miseriabie reaTo mà nille, to deMý-i
~witlhe hdïcadh:i mvý-,teriies'ofGoJ !. Neyer -sitice I forà(pok
Ur~ FAMbe hà.s tlie vé-ry e*,*rth cëeaged,:*Ïd.1shâke and tremble

be.ç1tb rny feet. ýýNiver, silice 1 .sput'ed, itË* aid,- have 1
utideeit-nô'd oJe %ingIe th6ughlt of mylewîîbeýil àérdeira rt!
Hlope, ti'ùth' fhith. pesée, aind virtue, ail at once dese.rted
togethei'. -f began to thirsk of myséeIf -as of the beasip, that
perlih-; mry better feelitngs were areproach or 'a ridd[e to
mn e and 1 believed in My prpleýity,, that my soul was* of the
dust. " Yes! *Alice, 1 beiieved thi t lhou tou wert to peribsh
utterly. thou àrid nil th 'y sweet babies, Jike flowers thaftthe
cattie hboofs tread into the mire, 'and that. neither thou lier
they wvere ever. l) y.Ôtir beauty and youiqriotlçe,. to se
ýhg.£ce of the Bi bocreated yuti."

WI'ld words isèered theEte to that hligb-soùled. w*Oman#
h for years flad borne witù utidimniuithei, vay, 1 gment.P

ed. ahfýtî n ý hq beaviestb~f ail ~JcirtIat of ýa

eo- >,
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liusband's alienated heart, and had taught her children
the precepis and doctrines of that reigiLo 1o wýhich he in bis
delusion had abandoned. A sense ofthe leariul danger lie
haid now escapcd, anid of the learfuil wickedness, brouglht up
from the botton of her leirt all the unextinguishable love
that had lain there through years ol sorrow--and she went
up to lhir and wept on bis boson. Oh! say it not, that
one so ki id a- thou could ever believe that I and my little
oI:es Vould never see thitr Maker-they who were baptiz-
ed in thiiie own arms, William, by that pious mian, in the
name ofthe F ather, the Son, anid the I oly iost !" , Yes,
my Alice! I eared so once-hut the dismal dreain is gone.
I tell as if the ground on which this our sweet cottage
stands, had beetn underminîed by some fiend of darkness-
and as it it were to sink down out of sight with all its
thatched roofso beautiful-its cooing pigeo is-its mnurm'îr-
iig bee-hives-and its blooming garden. I thouglit of the
geunerations of my forefàthers tiat had died in the Iazel
Glen-atid they seemed to me like so many shadows vain-
ly following each other along the hills. My leart was dis-
quieted wvithin me; for the faith of my childhood was inter-
twined with all my affections-ivith all my love for the
dead and the living-for thee, Alice, and our children, who
do all resemble thee both in beauty and innocence, whether
at thy boson, or tottering along the green sward, and play-
inig with the daisies in the sunî. Such thouglts were ini-
deed 'woven through my heart, and they could not be tori
thence but by a heavy hand. Alice! the sight of thee anîd.
them drove me mad; for what sight so insupportable to o'e
who has [no hope in fluturity as the smiles and tears of themn
lie loves ii his distraction !"

Hle who spake was no common man-no common marn
had been his thtler. And he gave vent to his thoughts and
feelings in a strai otimpassioned eloquence, vhich, though
above the level of ordinary speech, may tiot unfrequently
be heard in the cottage of the Scottish peasant, whent the
discourse is of death and judgment. All the wliile he was
speaking, the wife kept her streaming' eyes close t6 his face
.- the gray-haired eastor beheld him with rolemn looks--
the nortal remains of his father lay before him-and, as he
paused. there rose the sounid of the snow-swollen food.

"I call the Almighty to witiess," said the agitated man,
rising from his seat, and pacing along the floor, " that these
hands are y et unstained by crime. But oh! how much

Thle Penlitenl Mmi.
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of a flewdvrtps of tiseles9- blood? Be the grave~oc
thogh 0*e -the fipnl dpomn of aIl-and whalten i,941

mneatt.rg olf the J4vQrad crime.? i esperate -audnd eou
tliif its assailedl me by myseif ii soltde. 1 hid re'lS'011
ed tmvseIf, ,asA. thouý hlt, oùt ýof wy béliefit)

e-tl-,sý ieir .c aloIýItie lis possible, at the,
sameie tnme diedawafin iny he2rt, le-Vig it apreyto the

wrtcede's(qn cr.uielty.of 'infidelity, Shapes cain e al.d
tet tpted ume oit tleoI:-h ey es anid vo;ces like, bt

,111 liIzte the eyes a-nd' voiçes of men. One hâ~d.ad~agge' iî
its ha.î 4,4 though it said u)odiit. its d,readftil tlce u

cited. me to do some iÉiurder.- L saýw it- in th'e si iight-,for
it *ias, the-ýery'riiiddIe yf-t.lie day-ýand 1 wass-ittiingýy -

'sl ntheyaiI of titeold sheepfold, .)ooking db.w.n in au a-
gony, on &h riazel Gler wberé I was boni, and Weheere I1
hadôië '~beeîs happy'. It gai-e me t~dge-n'
IQ.ughed a's ià d*sappeared. 1 saw anîd felt the dagger 4is-'.
intîtly for some rniiiute6s ini My harîd, but 't seemed,,to. IhI
dow!n amnotg the. heather, afid, larg'e blots of blood were oiQ

ixiy fingers. .Ait i)cS4v shw iig çarpe over.me,, ithQugh, it was
a ýsutnny iay-atnd m ithout a cloud, apd 1 Estrove tt'nki
a brain fev er bao he*ii tPQP me. Xl? L-fer 1 Ywo days aîid
nights- upot hfili ilana" :lre, t!'i eOnce J.siýwý n~~chiI
dret PI î;yittg on the. grieeil besidé, the water.fall, rpd> rose to

g l down to. put'theei tendeitIh'4-u aà "'fi gutre ui) twfZt
;nig4ht be tbou. Ahie or Rii angç'L. -seerqed -ito rîse ýoutof' the
streàm,, aýnd quietly to d,'Ive tlte. cçhldneet towaýds. the" côt-

%iiri;ItT ail iILI te'rrible CGllinssioî O e speaker.mov.ed up
',anddowri ahe. ýiooin , s we re told of tÉe foo tseps q, rden
in the èon&tip;,d cell, hél~ei' çc to ý4f~4wn~h

.to.gtS to i liý~ tity ôi1, hjs, 'ife, r geatr,

Il~.dws~~h i th I haiided Iven t4ee'into a
~4~4 ~'eer ý.. ,»nf1] ktioiv',s. thait thé best ofCnep are oe~

iiP liké dérnôk-in a.dsae"The P'sor ývh ba -bot
.due, Ito 'letet'nrdpt Iinrý dtwng&t1iè Ieight sf bis pýssîon, now

eolhliois.ar~ wn ju~t bfîù<t -te td dreg-e lm-self tù p M.~'
î rg;uQ to pce'otpiabIq affectil1



'1¶e door, nt which rio footstep hai heen heard,:; slowly
and scbfth tperied, anid in glided a -i"t-tlé ghost, with ash-y
fa.ce aýd u.petteyes-, folded ,u itasheet,- atîqi -sobbing- as it
came a16-g. - U was -no éther thaîî that loving child -,alk%.

oig tX s sep andd'rêaming of its granidfather. -Not on'e,

,,tjitsiess oatIèction, scarcely to touoh the floor, 'he iwerit
up to-the bedsidc., aiid'kiieeliing d1own,) heid up bis- Éle
bands, palm te palm, ani ' sai~d a lite 'prayer of hiioWil, for,
the,,11fe.of hiim--w1wo was lî dilwithin thie tote'bhoihis
balmy breath. li.tw lîbdupïtuto the bed, and lai4
himself down, as lie hiad been woutto do,* by the old man's

Nid e ,, said the- "at r, saw 1 love like this." An
he jniu)cd bis sobs to those that were fast- riâing from., us àl'
at this insupportable &&ht Oh !11if my blessed child
should awake," said-Ïiis, rnoth-er, è aiid fiid, hiinself beside.
a corpseso col, lie will lose hie, gene"-4 rntitindeed se-
parale hIiïri fron b-is'dead grai&dfatlbcr." <3ently dlid ghe

disengage his uittle lin ds'ý frorn.4h*le shrtouded breast, -and
'bOre>hi M_ into :he miidst of, us- in her ans: [Pis face be.
ca-,me, less deuadly white-hiis eyes less, glt%-zedly axd-nd
drA-wig a lon)g, deèpcomplairîing sigh, ht-at'inst sl6wIy a-

ywoklre, and 4looked. bewilderedly, fitsi bôn hic; mother' fàce,
Nad tbe'n ou the e.fiures sittiing$i silcnée !)y the uticer-

tain l.ainp-light. "Côme, my siwèét Jatnie, to thf'ý'éow.n
bed;."*said> bis weepuig ràother:, The husbai filloke4 in,
hislove;, anîd at .iiduigit. the Paglor' atiýd inyseifretired to,
rest;- at which hour, every -rooi iti the cottage .seezned' as
as stili -ns that, wherein Iayal that reraaîied, un eaffi rtôf the
Pa{iriarch-aùîd th.~Leti

lt wasé on Miy-'day tht.v1ngwth nw veneërable friende
agaa iste th etts~ oiheHaelGln.A week of

g:etle alid sLIMI-y xain hýd jýl'( passed Over h-cey alla

thtso shiort & titie Act the ùhtne f %wiliùr hid shroliI..
i-.the <e:aî Solitude; Reri -rid duier 0, Pa éd

ofetnowilay st~iff utiùi4e(1. wehele. so la jIMP
had -beendrified U- Ille Stormi. r 1u f set$ eve

noti~hea.ryandthrotu-dîI the g1itter. i~ î,~
t~ti wèen Jea1pi6 ait ifs gafffyp,. they._werint sait.

r;ýg doyvu:the -pôOls wv$h- tijir bpd~wb Te whole
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As we approacled the old sye:uore, we heard behind
-us the souid of ootsteps, and tht heii boy, whom we
had so loved in his afPiction, cane up lo us vith a smiig
face. nd Ni ith lis satchel uî cr li shnder. f le was re-
turîh.g from sciool, for the allrnon as a half holida-y,
and his face Nas th-- picture cf peace a:nd innocence. A
sîuddn recolle£tion assailed his heart, as soonî as lie heard
our voices, anid it nould have ieen easy to have changed
him ,tiles into tears. But n e rejoici.d to see how benigily
nature had assuaged his grief. and tlat there was now no-
thing iii memory, w hicl lie could not bor o tlhink of, even
-anonîg the pauses of his pastime's. Pe led the way happi-
ly anid proudly, anid ne entered once more the cottage of
the Fazel Glen.

The simple meal was en the table, and the husbanid was
iii the act of asking a blessing, with a fervenit voice. When
he ceased, he aid his wife rose to bid us welcome, anid
there was in their caln and quiet manner an assurance that
they were happy. The children flew with laughter to imeet
their brother, in spite of the presence of strangers, and we
soon sat down all togethei at the clcerfuil board !n the
calm of the eveninîg, husband and wife walked vith us
down the Glen,. as we returnîed to the Manîse ; nor did we
fear to speak of that solemni night, during which, so happy
a change had been wrought in a sinner's heart. WTe parted
in the tw ilighît, and oni lookinîg back at th:e I lazel Glen, we
beheld a large beautiful star shlining right over the cottage.

ErEmuus.

JREASONS FOR ATTACIIMENT THE CHURCH 0F
ENGLAND.

(Froa the Christian Observer.)

1: a period. like thec prceent cf innovation and specula-
tior-whe w hat is ver'rable and aproveed too ofeer. for
that very reisoni, beon.eS suspected, and when it requires
considerable firmness te stanîd the charge of' prejndice an1d
bigo4try with w hic h those whoc hld ist "t i good old way"
are unot urfrequeut assnil d- ith bcomes th duty of cve-
ry individual to be e ble to give a reason, not generally for
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"the hope thai is in hin" as a Christian, but also for his ad-
herence and attachment to that particular church, of which
he professes himself a member. I an conscious that there
is nothing of novelhy in the foilowiig survey of reasons f'or
attachment to the Church of Englarnd ; but I have thrown
them togeiher, in the hope that considerations which have
proved satisfactory in my own mind nay not be without
their effect on the minds of others, and under the idea that
it conduces in no comnion degrce to cornitri and usefulness
to be flîily persuaded that our connexion with the church is
not a matter of habit, or of authority, but founded on a con-
viction that there are substantial grounds of preference for
our choice.

It is ahinost superfduous to remark, that in no human in-
stitution can ve expect perfection: our grounds of prefe-
rence nust, therefore, be principally founded on compari-
son, as taken with other churches, or ivith the disadvant.iges
that would arise from a change: and it is chießy to the dan-
ger and disposition of the present day-which is not that of
preferring Io the church any old and exo.ling mode of dis-
sent, but of attempting to strike out a new, and, as it is sup-
posed, a purer and more scriptural mode of worship-hat
the following ren irks are directed.

By the voung and inexperiencedl in religion, the blemish-
es of existing establishments are so keenly dcscried, w hile
their advantages are so little understood-the yet untried e-
vils of separation are so littie apprehended-the sin of
schismn ; of leaving the bosom of a church, blessed of God
through a series of many generations; is so inadequately
considered-there is so much of what is congenial to the re-
maining sinfulness of the heart, in the excitement, the op-
poýsition, the misrepresentation, whicb are 1to be encounter-
ed, and parried, and disregarded, in the progress of a step of
this kind-that while it is quite obvious to ail around, that if
not a desire to attract notice, at least an undue self-confi-
dence and coutemîpt of the judgnent of others, is leading the
subjects of the experinetnt int error, ihey appear to them-
sclves to be actuated solely by a conscientious desire for
truth, and hy a regard for our Saviour's injunction, " Call no
man master, upon earih." The experience of a few years
wili probably teach thein, when too late, that influence and
opportunities of usefulness, never to be recovered, have been
lost; occasions of olfence, never to be removed, have been
given, in the vain attempt after a perfection and purity Qf
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doci~ie a~n -ds-p Vneunattainable in 'this worlçlinwa-
ve qareror ecnexo i . it. urr -b ouzht.

Tepurpose of a .chutîch i-s io atior tù eans ùf ediflca-
tjOn Ioher spirituial meti>bers, and oi çs.utO u~coiVer-
li to thobse %NIo are 1"er membêTs goly by uw1prf-

Simi.-. It proub 7 ehe teruecitht à li.CI«ir Uuch E~it e(f
fèC!s 'boih; Ciii a,, irnanner, as 1 conceivebetterçakulae
to 1proiflote *htimîility -(>f heart anid gro%ývth iii rlgion.,ý tiîn -à-

zy tilr col ïï n ui l or iù it .ttie'(* ristiin grï't'vs up. Mnto
ChriatwiUiiess tbsérv-,,tion and humaitn excitenment JJih.n

rnlost Oifierkfiehrçhes. For the vei-y consttu1 ion of ilssent«-
i111g comniiîiies- emnrnt *piety procures noticeinda

vanerneiit';, thse ivik$ are rernarkabte ror 1he r attanrients
inreligion,,oblaini on that-acçouqt respect and influlence,- a-h
whlêl tue 'hi-lar lie at rem ain-s t'vhat, ùver sîn-ceý the fait oqf

Altnias"b.een, is it lo bewio'ndered ai iif, epcal î
teyng. çotîwert, pride and self-Çor)npiaec sAîou'd,.4eý.à

~~to~ s<sigpwtilxrace îin this, geniil sunshînie "
ias accordingly been- oten rernarked by cierg,,ywen reàpec]hg ilhose of whom they bac] hoped well, tb4nexhail

ofthc. ~ ân 1ne~csac ow1incss b~f the Orsincâatr
for agreater .or IeÉs dgr0f pi1apiead presump-
tiî o, h seen a frequeni. resut fth trnsiti ii from the ob-
scure)statjon, in thicir own church, tothe more conspie.uqüS

lèn si'o -(bdey %vere raised, ro so!ne stmaffer ýaoct 6te

it is w.ith me a circurnstance of no inc«onsideabk1ée!ght
oôn thîis.,qu'esson; that Gcd has been pleased' ýto place, 'Our

chàhii~ the ex' -ed statioon twbiçh sho at preserit
afitel, the mire rèîniarkable, *bcieon look g hack at
the history of that ë hurch, ami r evie.vitg the nimany ,séenes

,ofperseçurio 'i ~Vh she lias b 'n' corcerned- we shild
s~acel,.y~aonng dihîî~ ~knwlc.dge of'the i"è hv

èither retain or Jose. ,1.1 15he- etain il -alia CoDintie, &
F his .~oîec~~ ~hre~osîue e~tegreat #ne-

dinnelà insîrnelion Io tjwe'> ut liitge,- is ir flot thbe dù"y.of
~1t ~o Iesr*~tiiretie he ïlcsiu of 1 sc -tqa -,ifty

to ýsirengihea br ,,bv their prayttrs .ý-nd ateiidàinçêe If she

wflrtP con it 'al,1 s ýýanspaîti>s,»y

èOÉa d' fl, îlle fti* eUi, trt Cw4lkil':1,ýS4tà3r

f the' pi a 1 ie' àu cohp thé~i~r~t
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multiplied !" Rest, Paley remarks, is the enjoyment of age;
and, as in niatural, so in spiritual things, the blessings of
peace, of stillness, of leistire to commune with Our o1n
heart, are seldom vaiued as they deserve to be by the young
( bristian. It is not eiiihn, but without and a"round him,
that his fervent spirit usually desires to exert. itself. Little
aware ofthe extent of Chiistian holiness, of that norld with-
in, as well as wiihout, iwhich is to be ienlied and mort fied ;
of that deceitifulncss of the hear, dotrinally asselted to, but
very little understood in the early s4ages cf a religious pro-
gress; he looks aroun(d hiim for sone theatre on which to
exhibit his spiritual strength, and to try his newly acquired
weaponus.

But it may be objected, that the enquiies which termi-
nate in seression, are not entered upon fiom tie love of con-
troversy or novelty, but are forced, as it vere, upon the
mind ; and if conscience protest acainst a practice as un-
scriptural, is not her voice to be listened to; I reply: Satan
may assume the appearance of an angel of light: we should
therefore, beware, lest he beguile us by his subtlety: we
should examine well oar motives. May no secret bias to-
ward individuals, who nay have taken this step before us-
no latent dissatisfaction with religious advantages, perhaps
inferior to those forinerly possessed, influence our niinds?
Have experience, obseration,an acquaintance with the de-
vices of Satan, and the (leceitfuliess of our civ hearis, qua-
lified us to dletermine upon a question not alvays of easy
decision, but in which conficting duties, and apparently
counter injunctions, render calmnness of feeling, clearness of
judgment, a singlè eye to the ivill of God, and an implicit
dependence on Divine direction, necessary, in order to make
a right choice ? Is it likely that these should be the qualifi-
cations of youth and inexperence ? Are they not almost
exclusively the attainments of the tried and niatured Chris-
tian ? Aid yet, if they are indispensably requisite Io form
a right judgmuent on the question, is not the want of then in
itself an imperative reason for delay ? Can the advantages
to be obtained, even in a purer forinm of vorship, coinpensate
for the anxieties and offences occasioned by a separai ion ?
Can a chusch, in which have been nurtured and eddtied
some of the holiest men that ever existed-our Hrookers, ouir
lerberts, our Leightons, our Beverages-reill.N be essental-
ly and fundamentally in error, so as to render necessary a
separation fron it, in the face of the coutinual exhortations
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to tnhty asid peave willh ich the Scripture-, aboiînd ? If
the energies ofi' î r(lenee ,iurr', jsteuA of, b'oini direct-
ed t<o the miere circimis.îtais al maciniery of reli-ri<)n,
w'erc duly iutntct orn brincritig every tlii)tighit inti) catîvitv- to
the Gospel of Ch isi ,d crui hi li 'sh Nvith ifs affL'c-
tioii', and lists, h1mw ltile t ime'o 0 inicliniaiion ivoîîl< he left
for douitbiJul disputat ions ; hoiw înch more shotild wve adorn.
the doctrine of Goid our Sainur ; how inuch Lrreater pe-ace
should we enjoy wvith the God and Father of our Lord .lesus
Christ!

A gain, if ive looz at those who, in mir own tirnes, have
thoucrhî a separation Irom the chtireh niec<ssary, do wve see
snch an in;crease of tisefilncss, ot'peace, îd ,>f eharity, as
to encouîrage ns to folloîv their exataple ? D)o lot to; mia-
nv1, on thie con! rary, lanenuably co)iresl>o().Il to the AposiWes
expre~ssioin, 1- eVCI learniing, an<1nver able to coin' Io a
ko lecige of the t ruit hl D) ive riot soe t oo many fluctua-
tir, an!di,,sil!!ed antliic mie'selves ? as, indfeed mus! e-
ver be the case wherci wei il y1e[t not1îiîi Ihi the sake of
peace, atid ocdvr, and :seciritx , thle silent groi-th, anid Iran-
qui! beauty (?fomir Zion ; a siate, lte le,îdenev of ivhic!> ive
rnay learti tr-om thie terns in whiclî it is haîled by an <icute,
thaugh unhapI)ily free-thinkiinr ivriîer,* Wvho sjeaks %vùh -le-
lifglit of an era " free froîîm everv mix! 'ire (if ahisur-ditv, MllPOS-
turc., and faniativisi-1 ; ivilen tue teachiers ni etch lutile sect,
fuîitling- tlieîselves ai nost aloie, wul:l lie' oblnŽ:ed to, respect
thmie of alimost cu'ry other seci, aid [ie C<)cessiofls which

tiiiev %i iti niii tiial ly fiodt it botht a-,ýreeatbe ad convenient
1<> ouk ne kI' 1 iier, iii~u lin tme, probably reduice t he

do cérine ùi i lie pr;te art of i heiri 1o ia! pure auîd ratiocttal
reIi-joli, sneh a«tý wise iieil hav , lil ages of the world,

wî îd s<'e establshed ; bui su ch as po-sifde liw has nie-
ver ý'et ,tt1poai ney,,er %will establisti ini any

coiiv.l3ecaulis.o ,Ilitt rergaid 1<) religimn, positive Iawv al-
wa«.ys lis beezi, auJ probubiy, akvays ivili be, more or less

i-ffltie<ce. imy p<>puulr supe>(rst j jli and cnit husia.rn. Tisiý
plani of et-clesias! ival oVïiTetor, mforeC properly speak--
ing. of tir ecclesiastical grovernireni, ivas %vhaîý the seet eall-
ed i n<ependents-a sect.) no d)ubt, of vcry i'ild euîthusi-aats
-,-piolpo-sed to establii in Lngland, towvards the close of the
civil war. If it liad been establishtŽd, thoughi of a very un-
phil,.solphical origini, it woul Probubly, by this tirne, have

'ý Adaili ;Sîîitlt, VOL. Iii. booki 5, CI). 1.
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been p)rldIu(tive cf the mnost p>hilobsophlical good temper and
moderation, vith retrari to every sort of religious principleI'

But are our reasonîi 1or attachment to the church onlý the
negtiî e omes of ils beinu established, and of th le evils Ibat
wouhl rebihlt from a separalion ? Far frori it. Not only is
our judzment convinced, but our affections secured. We
feel a filial veneration fhr the fornularnes n hich we have so
ofut-n uised with confort and advantage: we love to pray in
the words in which our foref'athers praved, and in which so
many fellov-wmorshippers are still calling " on the naine of
our Lord Jesus Christ, both theirs and ours." Nor is this
inere bigcotry, but the natural, and im this instance beneficial,
effect of the principle of association inliereut in the human
mind. "I never enter a (othic church, says the late Mr.
Cecil, " without feeling m% self impressed with sonething of
of this idea: n\ithin these watls have been resounded for
cenlturies by successi% e generations, Thou art the King of
glory, O C'hrist." The fervency with w hich the sotul may
ha% e accompanied an extempore prayer, can nýith diflicuilty
be retraced in subseqiet meditation: but a lturgy affords
faclities for embodIyng and recalling the impressio-is of our
happier moments; its vom ds are enri'hed to aged Christians
bi beýig the representatives of their pat experience; many
deizlihtlful records are associated vithi the) of« hours when
thSe vor'ds sofened aund soot lied their heanrs. In a liturgi-
cal frn of vwoship, ithere is alséo less dependence upon n,in
ac moe un th ile -irit of G d, in huelj 'inig our isnfirmities,
thain in exîtem ne er; and if there are occasions when
the adaitaon id which ex, teipore prayer admnits, is desira-
blei, a litturgy has vainiage, which, on the whln ie, greatly
overbahace ibi partial conveience. li serves as a guard
agaiust the danger of vlat may be called praying Io the
times; aid % el so( capable is it, froim that comprehensive-
ness ofexplession Sometimes objected to, of application to
iiianîdual feelingxs and wants, that I haî e often, when enter-
ing mto the ch&ur'chî ser% ice wih a mind pre-occupied by pe-
etnllar circumstanccs, beenu Iiiu(nxpectedly otuched with the
tunp :remneditated siitabierness I' somle part of it to the subject
which engaged m, and eit it to be " meet for ail hours and
every mo.uod of man." And while it brings back the mind
to those spiritual blessings which need to be petitioned for
b: ail Christians, at ai limes, it does it in reality in a man-
ner less formai tLan could be accomplished by any other
mode; for the formality of a form of prayer, where the sane
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blessings are repeaffedly to be supplicated, is less observa-
ble, than an attempt to vary the expression of the saine idea
in extempore prayer. Another advantage of a liturgical form
of worship is,that it atfordsno room fordisplayon theone side,
or criticisn on the other. Few can have attended, àven oc-
casionally, at places of worship where extempore prayer is
employed,without having felt themselves pained and offend-
ed by the way in which the petitions and expressions of the
praver are frequently animadverted upon. A liturgy cuts off
all opportunity for this. The retention of so nuch ceremony
as is maintained- in our forns of public vorship, is an objec-
tion sonietimes openly, and not less ofien silently, mlade:
but ceremonies are not now what they were in the das s of
our second Charles, when toleration was unknown, and vio-
lence scarcely left reason or conscience any scope for ex-
cuse, or allowed them to decide upon the real degree of im-
portance due to those trifles (for trifles nany of theni were)
fbr ivhich sone of our forefathers unwillin.ly separated them-
selves from the church. That which nhen voluntarily ac-
ceeded to is unfelt, becomes a burden too heavy to be borne
when imposed on the conscience.

I wil only add, that I am quite sure that a preponderat-
ing attachmient to the Church of England is entirelv consis-
tent with a cordial respect and regard fur all, of whatever
denomination, who " love our Lord Jesus Christ in sinceri-
ty ;" and while I think that every member of our church has
reason to apply to himuself the words of the Psalmist, " The
bines are fallen unto me in pleasant )laces," still I would
always desire to recollect that " although here we are nur-
tured and cultivated in different paîtures imd eniclosures,
there is, after all, but one Shepherd amid Husbandman, and
there will be at last but one harvest."

T. B. P.

INFANT BAPTISM.

TuilE Editor of the Upper Canada Gazette has transmitted
us a very gooil humoured lenter which had been sent to
him, on the subject of Infant Baptisi. Ihe vriter, a res-
pectable old gentleman, is veri severe in his strictures on
our sentiments upun that iullportant subject; but it appears
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from bis letter that he had not seen the paper inserted in our
firsi Num ber of Vol. 2. which rnight have made a favourable
impression on his mind.

"i an grieved, afïicted, and sorrowful," says this
correspondent on Itfant Baptism, " to thinik that a gentie-
man of your ability shcould cone all the way from En-
gland, that great place of renown, and bring nothing with
you to place among us but Infant Baptism." This para-
graph shews that lie lias not studied the subject with suflici-
ent care; he will therefore bc surprised to learn that during
the lirst sixteen centuries of the Christian . hurch, there
was no such denonination as the Baptists, and that durng
all that period Infant Baptisn ivas universal. This fact is
attested by Eclsiastical Historv.

lie makes no distinction between the Baptism of St. John
and that ordained by our Saviour, though they n ere riot the
same in substance. The Baptist had not tlie power of bap-
tisingwith the ioly Ghost, nor in the name of the Son, who
was not yet received into Glory. He baptised ivith watcr,
to repenlance and amendnerit I' life.

Ihat te institutions vere very ditierent, is manifest from
the practice of St. Paul, wlo baptised those again who had
been baptiscd according to tne baptism of St. John, because
he deemned it ;nsufiatent.

There is not one exanple in Scripture in favor of the Bap-
tists. That of our Savioiur going to be baptised of St. John,
&es not apply :-st. Because the ïno bapis.ms are essen-
tially different.-2dly. Because ( brist n(-eded not repen-
tance, but was bapuised to shou his readir.ess o coinply
with God's rightçous precepts, and to testify the truth of St.
John's mission.-dliy. Because, were it applicable, all
Christiaits nuist be baptised to St. John's baptism as well as
Christ's, and not until they attain the same age of thirty
years.

It is to be farthber observed, that ail the examples in Scrip-
ture, are in fivor of intnt bapisn. No grown up persons
were baptispd but such as had been Jens and heathens, but
tle sons and daughters of converts were ail baptised in their
infanev: accordingly, we are told of households that were
baptised.

,,iteligious privileges, though external and relative," says
Dr. Williarus, " are the gifts of God ; and it behoves parents
and Ministers to reflect on iwhat authority they revoke theni.
They should have more weighty reasons, than those which
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are Iounded on doubtful inferences, from supposed silence.
h'Ilat evidence is there in tie \ostles' praence, ihat they

excluded infinits fron the ielatie prisileges o'f their ia-
rents? By Divine grace the> ivere included in the Mosaic
Law ; and where is the Divine Law that nom debars theit ?
I vam shall we look> intol the law of baptism, or to Aposto-
lic Ir.tctice, for anîy exclusive clause, or any utfavorable
token."

TUE WIDOW OF THE CITY OF NAIN.

[ Moin the ./ttijacubin Review.]

"THE Widow of the City of Nain," a subject that will
ever interest the Chnstian atIkctions; as for her the Divine
Founder clothed himself nith omnipotenîce. to perforn a
deed that would elicit wo'der fron humanit ;-no less thri
to raise the dead ! to re-illumine the eye lazed by death;
to give currency to the blood Io run ag.ini through the usuî:d1
flagged channels: to exchî-inge the paleness of the de::d
cheek for the former rldine.s; to extend the lifeless hanid
o %ce more to aflbrd heip antd succour to a mother, and onice
more to issue sournd from the mouth to confort and soothe.
I) short, to exch:mge sorrow for joy ; aflliction fbr pleasure;
to give a lost. an only child. to -i oily, a widowed parent.
What a picture! We thiirk we see the vhole group-the
real mourners in the hearers, as with measured. silent pace,
they walk tow-irds the grave. th'ir hearis inditing the affec-
ti'nate afcionq o ithe d uîtiflul son: the jov and comfbrt of
an equally affectionate motier! We see the mother. net
m i: h fictitious woe, but with (ecliniing eVes filled with real
sorrow. We note-we trace ber footsteps. She follows
alil that was valuable in the world to lier; lias nieither eye
nor ear for externial objects! She walks through a desert,
a wilderness; hears, indeed, ler felloîw creatures as they
pass her; but souund only afects lier-lier treasure, or all
that is left of it, is before her: there is lier world, and she
is about to lose it fir ever! But no; one comes with majes-
ty aid benigiiity united. We thi:!k we see the God-man
gazing upon the afoPctng procession. IIe knew there was
'real mourniing-he knew the heart. 14 -le groanied in the
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spirit;" " His spirit was troubl"d." He stepped, filled with
comniseration and benevolence for the cnurèly bereaved
widow, out of the path, to the head of the procession, and
coimnanded them to stand stili! What majesty t ut have
been ii his manner; as in his exterior there was none: for
the son ofJoseph the carpenter was poor! What awful
soleinnity in his toue; how penetrating, how effectual; or
he would have been deemed a madman, to stop the proces-
sion of the dead, to trille with its sole nnities, and be justly
liable to puniiishment from the Ian%, for delaying the carriage
of a body out ofthe city which might have been infectious!
No, the Deity must have been- visible; for we hear of, we
read of no dissent; all vas obedience:-they stood still-
still! Awful the pause-awful the momet-apprehensive
the mother! The & Resirrection and the Life" then with,
a loud voice, a voice assured of the completion--the fulfil-
ment of its command, said-" Y7oung man, I 3ay unto thee,
Arise." Mighty. the action, divine the deed! The dead
arose! Wonder rose on wonder with the astonished, pa-
nic-struck funeral attendants; The Mother again embraced
a living Son, the Son a happy Mother ! We think we see
the adoration of the multitude; the most engaged, the Mo.
ther and Son! We perceive the beiign smile of the Crea-
tor! The adoration was mixed with awe; we read " A sd
there came a fear on all: and they glorified God, saying,
That a great prophet is risen up among us; and that G od
hath visited his people." Sucb is the passage chosen for
the Poem before us: a passage worthy the skill of the most
admirable painter; the lyre of the most celebrated master.
But to our review,

In " The Widow of the City of Nain," there are many
beauties, though they do not abound: yet the poet is a real
child of geunius. He must not expect all at once to arrive
at his full stature: a little more to & brood over chaos," and
his creations will be more finiished-more admirable. We
wish to see him again; perhaps he wili shew his mind en-
riched vith substattial beauties: with attractions for rivet-
ted regard. Our feelings are ekite when we see new and
original blossoms of mind : it is a kirgdom: and to the man,
the woman, or the child, who can discover additional pro-
pprties in it, we have the extended hand of gocod will and
high regard. We commend youthful talent, and, therefore,
address it. Let not the imm-nature painter be dismayed:
fathers of the art, once fearfullv placed their e9brts in the

VoL, Il. 2 L
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acatiemic liall of ilie publ>ic. commendation gave them as-
sura'icp »and assulrance )r>)1<d<ivin to [Qrilectiofl

As ii essay. titis i"oemrn- The Xidow cof the C'ity ?f
is e-xcelleit: our reifflers wiII be of a similar opi-

nioni. For their imair'dkte iotice wve slil cxtract a little:
atil then rcotnniei<i his &t 1>oetis,'" m here hie seeins to
have Iost Iis rhyuic.l iirand liis ( few) vrrors of image-
ry.

The -tfflicfp ci widow andti mo-tliwr liavingî uttered a long
anîd :sad complaint, coricludes Nidi-

"---- 4 gince he has -one
£ 1.kn e;irth1j 11ope -I1w [Wý<u,
Olt1--lr.eI'q (;vd ! rn% î1rtisi 110W'

Ar) ', %vhen tlie pang- -f neitiorv prey
On0 miv cold heart, he iljot! m% st ky,

£And tearh wy sinkin- lhe.art to zaY$
£ & It is thue Lord-lits %Yîll be d,,ne."

"Sho- ceised-uipo. i1ho green li' brow
A ci ,ud ofdust ivas gatlcu'inu now:
I-ark! i hrough ilie figli -ir -cltîcung loud
The inurmurs of a miin:Il croivd.

Ott att! thue tait it rol--'tis near-
''ipv Ii.sten, tîuuite i'h bre.itllpss Ièar
15 it 1 he lord'y Romnaii'q car *?

Tie pornp and p:îgeantry of wpr:
W'here Zi- m*s sona must swel1 tiie train,

Of fiis tlieir itimo.et souls di'.im?
Or t1w"ý;e bold warosw~,yet free-
The rebel b 'nds of u;aJ1i1'ee >

No-t'.-,y are lretlren-and that cry
Is d ie glad shol'tZ of victory:

"Ij i- hiz.i Hi nn' loiud acclaim,
'Tis royal D-ivid'"., honotired namne.

.And now tney wýnd tie ,teep de(s-,ent-
Tii(- glanr-". in sm iit inquiry bent,
WVandered o*er ;îll, but fixed on one-
Circled by i-umhprs, yet alone.
Bol'ed ini lhe gmrh of ploverly,
No.r iig, nor- priest, siar warrior lie
Yet-lwh.v knew ziot-in luis mien

A~ I -ipn, loflràess %va,; seen
A tiis re th;,zî iiuortail una jesm;y,
Thx d:atinied ivit le ii lix -fi thle eye.
T.s, cuiuuless tlirong, uit round h.mn pressed,
To hi'.. their songs of praice 'ldre!ssred;
X'ot tliii had Aba's ~do -,I. d,
A Iî'atheu cfiief-an earuhlyv 1i'rc.
They corxe-tlîey meet-but, ere tbeY Fdst
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-One graciops. pitying-kCqý, lie ca~st
On) thai piebnnn I--nnr hý tear;

Adb-elier' wdt-i! wt;'-to "lie -hier
Retu'rrnd-be, efe hp sipqke his wvjlf

ISaclh tremhled li ai ýid~ tlrl

4ç The rnouri r-"seies in;tazed,.
jOn ilhat rnysterio.us,strilnger gatied.
>Young he vetiyu.iYpl3,seen

PFroms Ènes iSjtýl ôg had bcen;,
As if the wivthLé:rijg h;and ofTifne.

Bad smote hinm, erelj réached bis prime.
The<Ibriglht rose on hi$ check wais fàded;
His Tale tair brow ivitli sadness shade"d-
Yet thro4gh the-settiecl sprroIIr there

.A consclous' onddur d-il)hed-Which tulcl
Unswayecd by man, zintl ùncontrolled,

flim-eI.f bai deigned their lot to share,.
And bo'riie-bec.;Vse,he iwille&;to.beâr.'
WLftte'eçri bein«,.or bis birth,
lu s ýoul liait never. stooped to earth;
Nor ringled Withtlie.oeneaner race,.

Wjio thareil. or stv.yed bis dwellitig j1aée:
*Bdt¶bih-nysteri=iafad uiaknoiWn,

.Heldcloo4verse it4.itbef aland-:I'i.
And yet-tbe look 1.lîat èoiild dePress
Pride tolèts nativee nc4hingness;.;-

.And bid the specus booster su
The eye iie. dared not gaze .upon,,
Superior lare dici stili revoit!--*

Net suih;)pan rom nray. fieel-
No-ail s mls and purèe-

*That godli<e, nl4jPsty of woe,
Which counlts' ay.igyo enpfre-

Andi kiow sn. eopepor-feoiè 1elow.;
Nor aught thaý *sjl, te énrth.caia;binde
Butilove n!br p~rnl;tnkind.
And in bis gy, rýiIiance cshoneé-.r

Oh ! how stialltiàortn l da're Çf8
Qn whom, ab ýpe4?Pbi's, v'esî is 1~
-To paitt1aiîtpt1igw.elestal ràiý ?.:

Merçy, and teliderneqý, and lave,-
A'nd ail that finites~s o dee-m

&ý,Of hin who reigqs. en#ironê4 glievove,

,When -te the alw.e..îri-$ >opîts y
,Cod bade the -star efJud., rise«.Z- -
Thére heaven-x~irvng s g1owvedr-
TIere shope the Sve.br.bad
Oh ye-to 6whom the d o~r:
Yoursorw-obi W-d ord
-Tho"", eo4tyhôse gffijt the,,Sxî ouvcas
A look fmr',ws.i-t
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Say ye-for none can tell beside,
How matchless grace, and love divine,
In that imnortal g ance vould shine.
And sue too felt and owned its power
To sootiie in thamt desp dring hour;
Her pulse beat quick-and ta lier heart
A ia: ofrapture seem -d to dart:-
The cloud that hung upon her brov
Wore off-and ail was confort now
And why ? she thought not on the dead-,
Hersight on Him was riveted,
Whose look such peace and glory shed:-
So the %van captive, o"'r whose ceil
No soitary sunbeaum fell;
Whien years and y-ears have lingered by,
Restored to light and liberty,
Fixes his firsi enraptured gaze
Upon the bright sun's living ray3.
'Short space he stood-his living eyes

To heaven a moment raise-d -he spoke-.
These words the snlemit silence broke:

4 Young man, I say to thee, arise Il

c Where is thy victory, oh Death ?
A noblrr, mightierarm than thine

Has shook ihe dark abodes beneath,
And bade the grave her prey resign.

Je,us, thy victor and thy Lord,
HP.s rent thy once resistless-sword:
Foll tyrant oi the fdtal br >w,
lhere are thy vaunted triumphs now?

He moves-hie breathes-he lives-he wakes-
Swift as the vivid lightning breaks
Through the black tempest's murky.night,
His eye unclased ta life ,nd light ;
The crim ou to his pale ch.ek rus.ied-
To his cold heart the life blood gusted,
Aid cii cled quick thraugh every vein,
And w.ked the fluttering pulse siain.
Round nis closed lips-still un. lîiced

Had fi, d the smile with whih le died;
Dealh's mllarble look sa -i ell itgraced,

One on.y charrm seemed stil denied-.
'Twas lifr-and what are a.l beside ?

Wlere is that mortail p.le.'ess iled?
Is that the efld smile of th, dead i
Atw-ty ! tho •' husy tiend' Despair,
' T i.; life itself thât kindles ihere.
'Tis 1.fe! by-that;alnighfyword
Bi- mortal b. ing i- restored.
And r. asoni il ishes to hs briin,
An.l mind and m--mory wake again.
Whate'erin o her worlds he saw

Mun knows auotcne can ever know-.
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But peace-and y-and ho-y awe
Suil lghtened lingerinz. on bis brow,

And f 'er lis face a lustre shed-
.i\ut of -the lvmn, or the dend.
' Where amit I ? t hitier are ye fled

' P air visioIns of celestial liglt,
<Tiiat seen'd to hover o'er ny head

' Oh ! bear me w'th you mi your flight,
'Cao this be earth-and imust I deem

'Tiwas ail an umsubst ntial dream ?
" Tis strange-light faded from mine eye,

' And on my brow such darkness fell
'As noue have ever lived to tell.

4 That last mysterious agony
' Which throbs-and man has ceased to be ;
* 'i ne trame is clay- the sou! is free.

I deemed this change had passed on me,
'And my light spirit soared on high,
'1 know not where-fron memory
'Al passed with life's returning breath;-

Yet stil. 1 feel, if such be death,
' ' Tis blessedness to die.

•But kpeak-what means this sable bier,
' This funerali train-whence came I hre ?
Slia ! thou too, mother-thou so near,
« And I beheld thee not- *

S* *. # * * s
«' Did Nature's last convulsive thrill

Pt-e.s heavy on her beating brow,
That getile voice had soothed her still-

And yet she hears uot-heeds not now-
She heard in hope, and holy dread,
The awful words that raised the dead:
She saw the spirit kindile o'er
Bis pale co;d cheek--she saw no more-
A-uihed ;he not forth to clasp ber son?
No i to that high -nd toly One
Urged with res.stless zail she turned,
Ber breast with strou. enotions burned-
As lJwly at his feet she knelt,
iVil might her throbibing bosom melt
With faith and love, till now unfelt :

t'w.ts God Iimself she gazed upon.
liei tvoured soul wts gi veu to see,
T h. pure incarn.:tte Deity
A,'i ;peech and sight and spirit failed
Betare the Godhead, thougha 'tw.s veileci
Bur-ning with gratutude and locve,
Yor atterance longY in vai-i ,ie strove:
.Ai lenigta she spoke-' .My God ! ny Lord!

' Oh ! for that mercy Adl divine
' bicia deigumd ta visit guilt like mine,

* For ever he tLiy naie .adored.
• To iaee let ransbomed Zioi bow,
eer King, her grouised àaaviour, Thou!"
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"I~i>;rn1shaniefro'n tin condifùrnrise:
.~;,!i olir (liethrcvJ <hoonour

1-a-ii obscure viii ige in the coun-
ty of Chester, sepiratcd frorn WCtes,

oiily by the river De!e, livedl Walter
alId UceciJones. Th-ýy wvcr2an

-. 11111u~an happy cou îflel comi-
fortably suxrlby thieir aiini(al
industry ard t'rugalhýy. TIîei' lives

we re e»uh1ated by thie di~a~ofthcir
Bible, whiclh %vas the colist:mit com-
pariion of t'iîcir CVf Ié'lisure.
Thieir d'wys of labo ir ~r~spent ini

active .!cr1; nd theïr Surid;yi;
.n attcud<anc2 tipon ilie churoli, rcad-
în-, and kiîîd intercceurbo with their

-neighiborýs. Tliiigh these lwnLle
Coltagers had no otli&r nicains of sup-
port tlîan what dih&r daily toi! afford-
ed, yet, by their prnilcnt anag-
ment, and re"Viar hiabits, tlicy w;ere
suficiently provided for, and ilheir
clothing ias r.ent iand dean. Tihey

bhac crily cne cid-a Iitte girl. 4raIl-
cd Rebeca, 1 -Îur lier nîiotiler-whio
wa-s carefu!iv inf1rci:te iihi the vlnys
of loIGestyý , nnilitv, ardirssin
Perhaps they couM Ilave dîzer.ed heûr
out ini sonie ino.re h;-ritd
frock, or c:-udîer rii.horî, than liîe
always wori.e ; bilt thcy had tocijist

3netirnate of their ,' &'in
life. aînd oie 'lie one flor .Ibich their
child ivas desîir.2il, t.) hnpr er
young rn vi wih a l'ire oie !inery,

-Ivhich £.ci' w too OFn ot heir
nei-hb>)urs ]-,.-d the foily to encoii-
r.i:e in !hkir'children. !,ittle Rebec-

c; Ca cOîIIp..rliedl hici n-l.er;îod ricth",r
to cliiircli i i, ac~k Câlico froek, ut'

Iie g!o.-s ciu lier conifortahle green
ront ili te ouly snriiics,- ber dr.'ss
cvinced ; and a blavck sillc bonsîct,

,Ili( tilipet, hiad been wvcrn uninjiîrcd,
ai *citiot changc, every ý:tiiday

for Ilir 1lasi tocrs-h esltîibit-

misi id we commence a 6to-
int e r os 1, n

inein their hunible Qtate, the tivo
le.îding virtues of iridustry and mode-
ration.

Itw. on onè of the dprk nights of~
Decernbler.'they ivere se.itcd by their
cheerful lire, and cornforted by ils
frienrlly tNarmtli, when the simnple

le~nof.content 41nd g-r--iitude, ivith
t'&htiey iireînpressing the iiiid

of 11121r chi.d f'or tleb.ssin.',s of such
a homne, MIS 'interirupt-ed by n deep

tg17701 frotnithi sncceeded by
th înteru.ý cry of an itif;tsat. Little
Rebecca boe 'ith affrighlt on lier
parents, and ket lier Iow chair to,
crz,',I to thie r!.le of h'vr inother.

~Vi1te immecatîly ~rnleaîî sien-
ed t<î open'the dour-, on the tliresh-
o'd ôf wh'i lay a ivorain, appaîrent-
ly enrinr, and under h.-r an almost
st fl3îd infan~t Rebecca hiad loltcàw,'d
bier hnsband, -ind, vis lie rsidthe
ýI1mar, she dreiv the, Poor baby f-om
bý-neàth lier. The ctîîîpassionate
man caried. the sufferer to a bv.d eni
thé sain.- floor on vliiCh thpy were
sitting-; and the kzindiies of thiq cha-
rit;-Ile e-tiple s':pid ail ber
wrcîche.d s tiiation requireci: wurnith,
and .'à littie nonr.shmcent cauti u-fly
aidmini;tvrc-d, revived ber- l'lie in-
faut ha:! li e-1r iven to their .i~tr
=nd. -herus!e.o hv the fire, it ha-d

flic -u :sýCC{> on zlhe kuc'e of its litile
aurse ; whoD was, ve.ry p)ýoud in h.îv-
ris Sucil a chprge coîîlided ti> lier
vtule.

TI'e waman was Ion ili to be left
fflon*i duin-ii, lt. niiih. or to be en-
trixsted wvith te chil' ; tlierel'ore the

]hZi il ebpcca. deteriiiined 4to re-
tn:un à>' ber, aid the. Infant was

coI:.Lfoit.tiIy cot.signed Wd the massy
o;îe cî i vich ha;î ofi 'n lolleci

Iztr lit ; e Rýebecc:i to sleep, a-- it lîad
done bIer f itlerbu'ore her,and which
w,-,, the oalv iinherit:îinc«e lie could
bo-1si. frhis -' t 'c stcirs

wh:.ortl:yý un ti-tly cliristi-i peo.
ple dia ilot liesitate 10 bestow all the
aSSisýtaiico and consol-t'oi in thecir
power, upon a Iclloiv-cretre ini dis-

17,P .ýj'hb-rs.
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fress ; neither did they calculate low
nuch better F.trmiier Davies, or thie

Wi 4oiw Price, conild afford Io give,
than they could ; they only vere an-
xious to perfo, ni their duty in the best
nanne'r they wvere able.

The unfortunate object of their
compassion continued very ill all the
followis-g day : towards thie evening
lier re, ollection ard senses returned,
and her kind hoste.s thought ber bet-
tér. W<lter said, -' Fetch lier the
child : st will d> a mother's heart
good to sec how it is come about."
'lie poor patient groaned, as from
mental agony ; and when the baby
ivas brought to her, she hid lier eyes
with the bed- lothes. Walter and
Reheeca looked upon each otlr in
silent surprise, and thouglht it a
strange' sight. tlat a mother should re-
fuse to l-ok upon her child. -Ah !"
suid the poor suffrer, " you knîow
not what a wicked creature > o lias e
taken imo ýour i.ouse: but do not
senîd me away ; l--t nie the in vour
bed, as I feel I soon mut-Lm I
ivili tell you my sad stori ; an' If
you taini tes e is an% ho, in heavei
lbr ie, do not abandon me in m1y
dying hour "
lie e the lttle Rebecca entered the

room. and ci ept close to her f.slher.
"I was born o- honest parents."

said the wona, ·' hose u-st vish
watlo see nie uinble and industios.
As soon as I could be made uselul, I
was sent to seý vice ; and ry utmaster
and mistress wer-- woithy peopie
but a love of dress was My ruin ; it
had been the earliest inclinaion of
my mind ; and -ot satisfied iii
cIthes that ni e e suited to mv stauon,
or that iy vages would supply, I a-
bused the contid nce ny mîttress's
generous nature h.d placed in me ;
and on the discovery of niy Cishones-
ty w 's dismissed. Not dx' r. g to ap-
ply for a character, and stifl devoted
to finery, I sougi not to retrieve the
reputation I had lost, but forncd my
associates cm. ngst the most abandon-
ed ofmniysex, joined in their depra-
vity, and partook oftheir ruin. My
health and peace of mind were gone

for ever ; for, depraved as were my
habits, the virtuou. instructions of
mny parents would rise to my remei-
branm e, and sting me tu the heart.
My father disowned me ; my mother
had died broke-n hearted : the re-
proaches of my consci, nce drove me
from my coumîry, and I became a va-
grant.--But now," said the guilt-stri-
ken creaîture, " now the %norst i; te
be told : it is iny dying confession,and
must be made. About six ionths a-
go, my wandering habits led nie into
the south ; and as I was loitering a-
bout a gentleman's pleasure-grounds,
I'observed two young women, appa-
rently upper servants, who were
deeply engaged in examiniig a parcel
containing muslin, ribbon, and other
articles of îimade Iiiery. An intant
hîandîs y dressed %vas laid iowa
upon the grass, N hilst the servant to
whtose care it was given was showing
hier pirchases to her acquaisitance.
A sm.dl piaiotation scre ened nie from
then. vew. 'l he clothes of the chiid
tempied m(e, but to gain tiem alone
w'as impossible , i therefore seized
c'n the inf.ait, and, darting through
the tret:-, li.ried ;r'ol.thie place,not
restinu al 'he uight, and secrîting
msen:-lf during the' diy iii woods or ob-
scure vil es ; not daring to enter
a town, or ,take the high road, as I
did not doubt the most active search
would be maie for me. Day after
day, i conti ued to hasten fiom the
scene uf mi si ickedness, and a liorror
sut h as l b d neer before know n a.-
<Omp.ani d me. As I had now tra-
v-."led nuany miles urdiscovered, I
ventured to dispose ol thiose clotheq
that lad seduced me to so vile an
act ; and 1 easily toun:d purcliaser%
who, conwented to gain a cheap bar-
gain, asked no quetions. Tht gold
clasps that were in the sioes i di] not
at that lime risk the disposal of, lest
the eograving upon them should lead
to mý discovery. Six months of mi-
sery and apprehension thus passed:
Wretch as I arm, I never treated the
little crea ure I had thus injured wiffi
iurther cruelty ; my heart, deptavi.
ed as it was, had not every avenue
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